
SIEMonster Version 3 SIEM Software Release

Happy 2nd Birthday SIEMonster

SIEMonster to release Version 3 of
SIEMonster Security Information and
Event Management Software on May 1st.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, April 26, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- SIEMonster
creators of Security Information and
Event Management (SIEM) software for
companies wanting to detect threats
and risk in their organization today
announced the release date of their
latest edition SIEMonster Version 3.
The This new release will provide a
mature Enterprise Security Information
and Event Management (SIEM) to all
sized companies around the world.

“It’s the perfect day to release our
latest SIEM software on SIEMonster’s
second birthday,” said Chris Rock, CEO
and founder of SIEMonster. “Since the
initial release of SIEMonster, we have had over 100,000 downloads of our product this year
alone. Companies, globally have told us what they want in a SIEM and we have delivered these
features in our latest SIEMonster edition available for download 1st May. “
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downloads of our product
this year alone. Companies,
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they want in a SIEM and we
have delivered these
features in our latest
SIEMonster edition.”

Chris Rock

SIEMonster V3 includes Search Guards security modules
after performing a partnership this month as well as, Palo
Alto’s Threat Intelligence Minemeld suite, 2 Factor
authentication and a range of other new features.
SIEMonster is available as a free Community edition, a
Premium corporate edition and a Multi-tenancy Edition for
Managed Security Service Providers. 

“It’s been a massive two years for us,” said Dez Rock
SIEMonster Advisor. “In under two years, our product has
become a direct competitor in the SIEM space all around
the world, with companies like HP, Zenefits, BlueScope and
Online using our products. We now look forward to

releasing the next generation of Micro SIEM’s a new product we call Redback, first in the range
that will serve the home market, small business and big business for the IoT space.  We all know
we have to protect our computers, and now there is a growing need to stay safe on all their
Internet-connected devices and appliances. Redback came from a glaring need we saw in the
market. When asked why it was called Redback Dez explained: “Named after a spider, it’s small,
it’s Australian and it packs a mighty punch.”

SIEMonster new Micro-SIEM Redback was recently chosen by CSO as one of the hottest products
during the RSA conference in San Francisco last week. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.siemonster.com


About SIEMonster
SIEMonster is the brainchild of is a team of professional hackers with over 20 years’ experience,
hacking into companies around the world. Using this experience, SIEMonster has built modern
security SIEM tools for companies wanting to detect threats and risks to their organization.
SIEMonster is an Enterprise-grade Security Information and Event Management (SIEM), built on
scalable, open source components.  

It all began when a global manufacturer detailed the frustrations at the exorbitant licensing costs
of commercial SIEM products and asked whether we could build a SIEM to minimize these
annual license fees. We thought that was a great idea, and set out to create a SIEM that we, as
hackers, would also use. SIEMonster now provides SIEM products for Managed Security
Providers (MSSP’s) and Security Professionals around the world.

For more information, visit https://www.siemonster.com
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